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Cruise, 180 ingram street, glasgow g1 1Dn

Thursday 24 July, 6.30pm

 

Grace Woodward is Fashion Weak
In-store talk

Open to all / FREE! Book your place at 

gwoodward.eventbrite.co.uk
 

From washing Naomi Campbell’s knickers to being 

Fashion Director on the X Factor there’s not much to do 

with fashion that Grace Woodward hasn’t got her hands 

dirty with. A love story like all the greats, her tale is filled 

with attraction, desire, heartbreak and happily every 

after. Or is it...
Grace talks openly and candidly about the highs and 

lows of a career in fashion and how clothes can be the 

making and breaking of a woman. 

gracewoodward.com
6.

24th

—

Jaeger, unit 2, the gPo BuilDing, ingram st, g1 1Dg
Friday 1 auGusT, 6.30pm / For inFo: 0141 212 8557 

 
professor amy de la haye

In-store talk

Open to all / FREE! Book your place at 
delahaye.eventbrite.co.uk

 
Professor Amy de la Haye is a dress 
historian and curator.  She is Rootstein 
Hopkins Chair of Dress History and 
Curatorship at London College of Fashion 
and was curator of 20th Century Dress at 
the Victoria and Albert Museum, London 
(1991-1999).  

At this talk Amy de la Haye will draw 
upon the research undertaken for her 
co-authored book (with Judith Clark), 
‘Jaeger 125’ to illuminate the story of this 
fascinating and enduring fashion company.   
From its beginnings as a proponent of 
radical dress, through its many guises, de 
la Haye will situate their designs within 
the context of British and international 
fashion and - via beautiful archive images - 
will bring to life the history of Jaeger.

8.

1st
—

Jigsaw, 177 ingram street, glasgow g1 1Da
Various daTes and Times

 
Glasgow school of art at Jigsaw

Art and Design Workshops
Open to all / FREE! View programme and book your place at fashioncultures.org

 
For the duration of Fashion Cultures, Glasgow School of Art will be conducting art and design workshops within the glorious surroundings of Jigsaw, Ingram Street. Formerly the Savings Bank of Glasgow, this building is a magnificent and inspiring setting within which to explore your creativity.   There will be sessions for adults and children, beginners and those with a bit more experience. 

jigsaw-online.com

11.

24th
—

3rd

the Corinthian CluB, 191 ingram street, g1 1Da

sunday 27 July, doors 7.30pm, 8pm sTarT 

 

ms B presents; 
Glam rock

Talks / Performance / Screening

Open to all / FREE! Book your place at 

ms-b-glam.eventbrite.co.uk 

Ms B Presents... is an evening of talks, 

performances and screenings on the 

fashion, fandom and glamour of 70s glam 

rock, presented by Glasgow-based artist 

Claire Biddles. Join us in the sumptuous 

surroundings of The Corinthian Club to 

explore the looks and fashion legacy of the 

Glam stars as well as the fans who copied 

and adapted the looks for their own lives.

This event will include a rare screening 

of John McManus’ 1977 short film Roxette, 

which follows a group of young Roxy 

Music fans getting ready to go see a Roxy 

tribute band in Manchester.
Glitter and decadent dress are 

encouraged.
9.

27th

—

200 ingram street, glasgow, g1 1Dg

saTurday 26 July, For inFo: 0141 847 0087 

 

pretty Green
Performance

For Fashion Cultures, Pretty Green will host 
a live band and drinks within the unique 
and beautiful surroundings of their Ingram 
St Store.  An upfront, straight talking 
menswear label. Pretty Green is renowned 
for its rock ‘n roll inspired collections, 
from the luxury Black Label collection to 
footwear, accessories and a wide range of 
classic casual wear pieces.  Please join us 
for this special event that is bound to tick 
the box for any fashion savvy muso.

prettygreen.com
10.

26th

—

asPeCto Clothing ComPany, 196 ingram street, g1

saTurday 26 July, 2pm / For inFo: 0141 248 5349 

 

Kobi onyame 
Performance

Kobi Onyame is a Ghanaian/UK based Hip Hop artist 
and producer. He describes his music as hip-hop with a 
fusion of his life’s circumstances and influences.

April 2011 saw the release of his independent album 
Green Green Grasses. This album went top 30 in the UK 
iTunes Hip-Hop/Rap charts and received great reviews 
online and in music magazines. His latest album GLORY 
was released in November 2013 and he has recently been 
touring throughout UK.

26th

—

7.

agent ProvoCateur, 213 ingram street, glasgow,  g1 1DQ
saTurday 26 July 2014 6 – 8pm

 
agent provocateur 

A/W Collection Preview

RSVP to Glasgow@agentprovocateur.com 

Agent Provocateur is proud to invite you to a private 
preview of the Autumn Winter collection. Since 
launching in 1994 it has become an iconic globally 
recognized brand breaking new ground with every 
collection and rightfully earning its place as a 
benchmark in the world of lingerie. It is known for 
its craftsmanship, its fit, its appreciation and use of 
beautiful fabrics and its playfulness.

Indulge yourself with the chance to win a private 
fitting for you and your best friends and exclusively 
at this event you will be able to choose a personalised 
embroidered message with any purchase of classic 
pyjamas and gowns.*  

RSVP essential.  *See in-store for more details.

12.

26th
—

Jaeger, 206 ingram street, glasgow g1 1Dg
Thursday 24 July – sunday 3 auGusT / For inFo: 0141 212 8557 

 
reversible Golfer

Bernie Reid / Exhibition
 

Edinburgh-based artist Bernie Reid incorporates 
highly skilled printing and stencilling processes in the production of his unique artworks and designs, which investigate sub-cultural fashion trends and their influence on an ever-evolving cultural and sartorial narrative in Scotland.

For Fashion Cultures Reid has created bespoke 2D mannequins and relief sculptures that will be exhibited in Jaeger. He considers the label to be one of the last British fashion companies not having succumbed to the inevitable re-branding for the youth market. 
This project is a Fashion Cultures Artist Commission.

5.

24th
—

3rd

Cruise, 223 ingram street, glasgow g1 1Da
saTurday 26 July – sunday 3 auGusT

 
Billionaire Boys Club: a printed history

Exhibition
 

From the brands inception in 2003, by Pharrell Williams, Billionaire Boys Club has sampled, remixed and re-mastered the status quo of menswear using luxurious fabrics, unique silhouettes but most eye catchingly through the use of revolutionary all-over prints and repeat patterns.
For the first time in Europe, Billionaire Boys Club present a selection of their most prolific graphics to showcase the brands history through print.

3.

26th
—

3rd

Cruise, 223 ingram st, g1 1Da

saTurday 26 July

 

Billionaire 
Boys Club

Satellite Store /DJ Event
 

For one day only, A 
Billionaire Boys Club 

‘Satellite Store’ will launch 

within Cruise offering 

limited edition merchandise 

as well as current season 

product. To celebrate the 

event Billionaire Boys 

Club and Cruise will also 

host an exclusive club 

event featuring a mix of 

‘All Neptunes’ produced 

tracks played by London 

based Glasgow raised DJ 

Martelo. Contact jennifer.

tate@cruisefashion.co.uk 

for details.
3.

26th

—

Bam ConstruCtion hoarDings, hanover st, g1

Thursday 24 July – sunday 3 auGusT , 24/7

 

how i’d sink 
american Vogue

Scott King / Exhibition
 

This year in the life of American Vogue 
covers – as imagined by the artist Scott 
King – demonstrates what would happen if 
Anna Wintour resigned and was replaced 
by an editor who steadily degenerated into 
drink and drug induced psychosis during 
a 12 month tenure. Although this work 
is clearly humorous, King – a former Art 
Director of i-D and Creative Director of 
Sleazenation magazines – draws upon his 
insider knowledge to make very serious 
points about the insidious, didactic 
and often vacuous nature of fashion 
publishing.      

With thanks to BAM Construction
scottking.co.uk

4.

24th

—

3rd

the Poetry CluB, swg3, 100 eastvale PlaCe, g3 8Qg

Thursday 31 July, 7-9pm

 
home/away 

introduced by Christopher Breward 
and Mairi MacKenzie

Open to all / FREE! Book your place at 
scotlandcanmakeit.com

 
Exploring the influences of graphic 
designer Emlyn Firth and weave designer 
Angharad McLaren’s set of merino wool 
scarves, this public talk intends to look at 
traditional and contemporary sportswear 
in Scotland, from tweed to tracksuits. 
Speakers Christopher Breward and Mairi 
MacKenzie (producer of Fashion Cultures 
2014) will discuss this rich theme through 
the lens of identity and subcultural style. 
Following the talks The Poetry Club will 
play host to an evening of music and live 
visuals inspired by the these themes. 

In association with Scotland Can Make It 
scotlandcanmakeit.com

1.

31st

—

plus: ingram st retail events — 
On Saturday 26th July, the fashion retailers of
Ingram Street, including Bravissimo, Gant,  
Replay and Ralph Lauren, will be hosting various 
events and promotions. Contact stores for details.

56 miller street, glasgow, g1 1Dt

Thursday 24 July – sunday 3 auGusT

openinG eVenT: 7.30-9pm Friday 25 July.  pam Will Be presenT and 

all are WelCome.

 

pam hogg 
Exhibition and Pop-Up Shop

Fashion Cultures is delighted to host an exhibition and 
Pop-Up shop by fashion legend, musician and artist, Pam 
Hogg.  Selected garments, films and images will be on 
display, some of which will be seen for the very first time. 
Visitors will also have the opportunity to purchase a Pam 
Hogg original: T-shirts and memorabilia will be available 
to buy on site while forward orders can be made from 
her pamhoggshop.com online collection.

With thanks to London & Scotland Investments Ltd.

2.

24th

—

3rd
EVENT:

25th

http://merchantcityfestival.com
http://twitter.com/merchcityfest
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http://pamhoggshop.com


  
24th July — 3rd august 2014 / A programme of events celebrating 
the role fashion plays within the culture of Glasgow, the pleasure 
that people take in dressing up and going out, and the strong cultural 
ties that exist between fashion, music and art within the city.
fashioncultures.org / @FCultures
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